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Participating In xeaiva dltz
Lesson Five-The Emergence Of The Synagogue
Source 1
zg ipa ipf`a mdxa` z` izgd oextr orie zg ipa jeza ayi oextre (i)-bk wxt ziy`xa
i`a lka zg ipa ipirl dpwnl mdxa`l (gi)-bk wxt ziy`xa .xn`l exir xry i`a lkl
.exir xry
Translation: Bereishis 23, 10-And Ephron lived among the Hittites. Ephron the Hittite answered
Abraham within the hearing range of the Hittites, all of whom were gathered at the gate of his city, saying.
Bereishis 23, 18- To Abraham, as property purchased, in the presence of the Hittites, those of whom were
gathered at the gate of his city.
Source 2
.xn`l mxir iyp` l` exacie mxir xry l` epa mkye xeng `aie (k)-cl wxt ziy`xa
lk xkf lk elnie exir xry i`vi lk epa mky l`e xeng l` ernyie (ck)-cl wxt ziy`xa
.exir xry i`vi
Translation: Bereishis 34, 20-And Hamor and Shechem, his son, came to the gate of their city and spoke
with the men of their city, saying. Bereishis 34, 24- And to Hamor and to Shechem, his son, listened all
who went in and out from the gate of his city; and every male was circumcised, all who went in and out of
the gate of his city.
Source 3
.enwn xry l`e exir ipwf l` ez` e`ivede en`e eia` ea eytze (hi)-`k wxt mixac
Translation: Then shall his father and his mother lay hold of him and bring him out to the elders of his
city and to the gate of his place;
ezne mipa`a mz` mzlwqe `edd xird xry l` mdipy z` mz`vede (ck)-ak wxt mixac
zxrae edrx zy` z` dpr xy` xac lr yi`d z`e xira dwrv `l xy` xac lr xrpd z`
.jaxwn rxd
Translation: Then you shall bring them both out to the gate of that city. You shall then stone them with
stones until they perish; the woman, because she did not cry out, being in the city; and the man, because he
violated his neighbor’s wife; in order that you discourage the performance of evil from among you.
xird ipwf ipf`a xace xird xry gzt cnre dl`d mixrdn zg` l` qpe (c)-k wxt ryedi
.mnr ayie mewn el epzpe mdil` dxird ez` etq`e eixac z` `idd
Translation: And He shall flee to one of those cities. He shall then stand at the entrance of the gate of the
city, and shall explain his circumstances to the elders of that city. The elders then shall invite him into the
city and provide him a place so that he may live among them.
Source 4
day dxeq xn`ie fra xac xy` xar l`bd dpde my ayie xryd dlr frae (`)-c wxt zex
.eayie dt eay xn`ie xird ipwfn miyp` dxyr gwie (a) :ayie xqie ipnl` iplt dt
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Translation: Ruth 4,1: Then Boaz went up to the gate, and sat down there. Behold, the next of kin of
whom Boaz had spoken came by to whom he said: Hey there, Mr. so and so; turn aside, sit down here. He
then turned aside and sat down. Ruth 4, 2: He then gathered ten men from among the elders of the city
and asked them to sit and they sat.
Source 5
`ed meqxtd oiprc ikidc ,oiprd wlgl l"pe-gvw dxrd ak wxt `xwie zexrd dninz dxez
ciar dylya mb ik s`c ori ,dxyr jixv f` ,l`xyi lkl rceziy jixvy illk xac
rbepd xaca k"`yn ,mdici lr illke hlgen meqxt mqxtziy gxkda epi` la` ,iielbl
,dfl di`xe ,illk meqxt mqxtzi `l m` ol ztki` `le ,dyly i"r meqxit ic f` cigil
my zegpna exn` oky ,meqxtl xzei milirend miirvn`d lk l"fg eqtz illk xaca oky
ef dgpd itle .meqxtl lbeqn xzei mewn `edy weyl mb e`vi minqxtnd dxyrd dl`y
dxyr ekixvd l`xyi lkl rbepd illk oic meqxta ik ,ep`ady zeibeqd lk epeekzi
.dylya ewtzqd cigi meqxtle
Translation: It therefore appears to me that I need to differentiate between the various circumstances.
When a matter concerns the Jewish public in general and needs to be publicized to all Jews, then ten men
must be present for the act to be considered a public act. Doing the same before three men might also be
considered publicizing, but you will not be confident that the publicizing before the three men will cause the
message to be delivered to the greater Jewish public. However concerning a personal matter, involving one
individual, publicizing in front of three is sufficient. In that case we are not concerned as to whether the
information will reach the general Jewish public. It appears to me that in all matters that involve the public
at large, our Sages tried to find the means of publicizing that would reach the greatest number of people.
That is what was meant in Maseches Menachos that the publicizing that took place before ten men was
performed in the marketplace because the marketplace is the place where you can obtain the maximum
publicity. Based on this concept, we can reconcile all the parts of the Gemara that we cited. The publicizing
of a matter that concerns the greater Jewish public must be done in front of ten men but the publicizing of a
matter that concerns an individual can be done in front of three men.
Source 6
exn`ie mind xry iptl xy` aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie (`)-g wxt dingp
z` odkd `xfr `iaie (a) :l`xyi z` 'd dev xy` dyn zxez xtq z` `iadl xtqd `xfrl
ea `xwie (b) :iriayd ycgl cg` meia rnyl oian lke dy` cre yi`n ldwd iptl dxezd
mipiande miypde miyp`d cbp meid zivgn cr xe`d on mind xry iptl xy` aegxd iptl
cnrie xacl eyr xy` ur lcbn lr xtqd `xfr cnrie (c) :dxezd xtq l` mrd lk ipf`e
diklne l`yine dict el`nyne epini lr diyrne diwlge dixe`e dipre rnye dizzn elv`
did mrd lk lrn ik mrd lk ipirl xtqd `xfr gztie (d) :mlyn dixkf dpcayge myge
lrna on` on` mrd lk eprie lecbd midl-`d 'd z` `xfr jxaie (e) :mrd lk ecnr egztke
diyrn diced izay aewr oini diaxye ipae reyie (f) :dvx` mit` 'dl egzyie ecwie mdici
e`xwie (g) :mcnr lr mrde dxezl mrd z` mipian mielde di`lt opg cafei dixfr `hilw
:`xwna epiaie lky meye yxtn midl-`d zxeza xtqa
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Translation: 1. And all the people gathered as one man in the open place before the Water Gate and they
asked Ezra the Scribe to retrieve the Torah scroll of Moshe, which the Lord had commanded to Israel. 2.
And Ezra the Priest brought the Torah before the congregation, consisting both of men and women, and all
who could understand its contents, on the first day of the seventh month. 3. And Ezra read from it in front
of the open space before the Water Gate, from early morning until noon, before the men and the women, and
those who could understand; and within sound of all the people who were attentive to the book of the Torah.
4. And Ezra the Scribe stood upon a platform of wood, which had been made for this purpose; and beside
him stood Mattithiah, and Shema, and Anaiah, and Uriah, and Hilkiah, and Maaseiah, on his right
hand; and on his left hand, Pedaiah, and Mishael, and Malchiah, and Hashum, and Hashbadana,
Zechariah, and Meshullam. 5. And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people; for he was
standing above all the people; and when he opened it, all the people stood up; 6. And Ezra blessed the
Lord, the great G-d. And all the people answered, Amen, Amen, lifting up their hands; and they bowed
their heads, and worshipped the Lord with their faces to the ground. 7. Also Jeshua, and Bani, and
Sherebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah,
and the Levites, helped the people to understand the Torah; while the people stood in their places. 8. So
they read in the book in the Torah of G-d clearly, and provided its interpretation, so that all present
understood the reading.
Source 7
uea icbaa zexwl dvx m` zexwl lecb odk el `a-'` dpyn-'f wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
zqpkd y`xl epzepe dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg elyn oal zilhv`a `xew `l m`e `xew
`xewe cner `xewe lawne cner lecb odke lecb odkl epzep obqde obql epzep zqpkd y`xe
mkiptl iz`xwy dnn xzei xne`e ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe xeyra j`e zen ixg`
dxezd lr zekxa dpny dilr jxane dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae o`k aezk
onvr ipta l`xyi lre envr ipta ycwnd lre oerd zlign lre d`cedd lre dceard lre
:dltzd x`y lre onvr ipta mipdkd lre (dnvr ipta milyexi lre)
Mishnah. The high priest then came to read. If he wished to read in linen garments he could do so,
otherwise he would read in his own white vestments. The synagogue attendant would take a scroll of the law
and give it to the head of the synagogue and the head of the synagogue gave it to the second one in command,
and the the second one in command gave it to the high priest, and the high priest stands and receives it, and
reads the section beginning ‘after the death . . .’ (Va’Yikra 16) and ‘howbeit on the tenth. . .’ (Va’Yikra
23, 26-32), then he would roll up the scroll of the law and put it in his bosom and say, ‘more than what I
have read out before you is written here. and on the tenth . . .’ (Bamidbar 29, 7-11) which is in the book of
Bamidbar he recites by heart. He then recites in connection therewith eight Brachos: for the law, for the
temple service, for the thanksgiving, for the forgiveness of sins and for the temple separately, and for Israel
separately and for Jerusalem separately, for the Kohanim separately and for the rest of the prayer.
Source 8
Theodotos Inscription: “Theodotus, (son) of Vettenus, priest and archisynagogos (ruler of the synagogue),
son of an archisynagogos, grandson of an archisynagogos, built the synagogue for the reading of the law and
the teaching of the commandments, and the guest-chamber and the rooms and the water installations for
lodging for those needing them from abroad, which his fathers, the elders and Simonides founded."
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